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M(N DIED mmUSED IS Will 
COVER OP EM Donald McDonald, Di 

Pataen«ar Agent of C.G.R.» 
Die* In Hotel Dieu, Mont-

tOfriyOne Man Signed H 
Roll Yesterday — Die' 
Slump1 in Recruiting.

New York Minister Collected 
$7,000 Under Pretense that 
Money was for Allies* Hos

pital ReliefFund.

Narrow FrontTwenty-Two Divisions Concentrated on
for Drive on French, but Their Plan was Fore

stalled and Expected Victory Turned to Disaster.

real.

Montreal, August 11.—Mr. Donets 
McDonald, district passenger agent 
of the C. P. *., died at Hotel Died 
here thta evening, niter on Wheel M 
three menthe from heart trouble. Mr. 
McDonald was bom et at. Hyacinthe. 
QUI., fifty-live years ego, sod waa n 
the service el the Intercolonial Rail
way for thirty-five yearn, of which 
period he was euperlntendeht at Levis 
for about thirty years. He camejo 
Montreal four yearn ago as district 
psssenger agent for the t. C. R. A 
widow, one son end one daughter atir- 
vivo hist. The Interment will take 
plane at torts on Monday.

Losses in Recent Clash with Gets "Order of Pour U Mér
ité" for Sinking 100 Allied 
Vessels Valued et 30 Mil
lions Sterling.

4- ROLL OF HONOR.

t Harry ». Northrop, Bameevl 
ht- N. B.
i> For No. 9 Siege Batte

!♦'♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Recruiting eeeme to have ett 

decided slump. In €t. Jehu, and 
certain that no record» will be I 
thta week. Only one man wa 
easeful In passing' the doctor : 
day.

The Adjutant-General, Major-0 
Hod gin a with Mrs. Hodglne, O 
wee In the city yesterday en 
from Aldershot to hie home In O 
Hie visit to the city was an un 
one. Bpeeking of the camp at 
shot he said that It was a goc 
and the brigade quartered thei 
In great shape. General and 
Hodglne will leave tonight tor 0

Lieut. Grant Smith, son of M 
I Mrs. W. O. Smith, left yeeterd 
! Ottawa, where he will take a 
lin mechanical transport.
ZT The following Instructions in 
\lo the medical Inspection of ov 
{unite have been Issued from, 
quarters:

"A certificate In triplicate m 
(furnished by each unit, signed 
I commanding officer and by t 
fa ruining medical officer, that th 
[was examined and found fit fo 
ieeae service, end that he Is i 
(under age nor over age. Two 
let the certificate will be for 
[to the headquarter# and the tt 
I tabled by the O. C. of the unit I 
Id notion In England on arrival.

Rergt Cook Otarie» W. ' 
(maker, 8S6th Kiltie Battallo 
Bas&’s Own) left last night loi 
erlcton, to join hie unit. He 1 
lacked to the headquarters’ e 
the New Brunswick, command fc 
time before being appointed 
SSSth.

Capt ». P. Oerow was in t’ 
jyeeterday saying good bye 
! friends. It is understood thi 
will be the laet visit of the 
captain to St. John for some I 
be expects soon to go

IBritish Troops East of Suet 
Canal 9,000 men, Including 
Prisoner*.

1Ne» York, Au» If,—The R»v. ChM.
T. Bay*., head of the Allies’ Hoept- 
tale Relief Oommlaeioh, was indicted 
by the grand Jury today charged with 
grand larceny. The indictment «few 
out of au Investigation Into the dispo
sition of a fund of about «Î.0OO col,
«acted by Dr. Baytii from weallby per- 
eon», and which, It was alleged by the 
district attorney, wae net used for the 
purpose for which it wae Intended.

•truck by Automobile,
Lett night nt 6.40 o'clock Mm. __

Alfred Clark, aged 5» year», «tapped , a A'„j. n.-Accordltt* to spa-
off the sidewalk on Onion «u-eet In “ deepntehee to Dutch newepapem,
front of col. Guthrie a automobile ,he Bxchantt Telegraph’» Ara- 
whlch wae driven by iergt Fred -tprllm rorreRponLnt, Germany andf 
Wright. The Indy was huhekad down A tf(â hlY0 „lch5u an agreement 
and received n painful Injury to her ,. tor ,n, reoSapltlon of Ufa shoulder. She was Ukon 10 hor home Riding tor "f, "“X despairfe.
1«S queeu straet In Ihc nutomobl e ^ thlt,ln inlmuncemenf to this at- 
uX«d » toM?WM .Omened '«=. has been made 
and attended to the thjurtee, which art 
reported ns net being of a aerious 
nature.

Intended OFFICE BUILDING IS 
MEM*. TO FATHER

Somme Offensive Prevents fnemy’s 
Blow Elsewhere—Diiry s T«!e of Narrow 

Escapes and Severe Losses.
Amaterdnm, Au*. II, via London, 

Aug. 16—tm recognition of hie sink
ing on* hundred voaeele of the At
tente Aille», Walter Poretmenn, com
mander of a German eubmarlne, has 
been given the Order of Pour Le 
Mérité by the German Bmperor, aaye 
a Berlin despatch, received here. The 
ships sunk by him. Including war 
vessels, aggregated 160,000 tone, nttd 
their total value Is estimated at 86,. 
mm pound» sterling, the despatch 
add». __ _

London, Au*, ll-tii tha recent 
operation» around Kalla, east of the 
gust Canal, the losses sustained by 
the Turkteh foroee were estimated at 
about 6,000 mem Including prisoner», 
or virtually one-half the force, accord- 

of the Bgyp-

OF THE "TYPOS' ” UNION
Describing a German counter-attack 

of July S, the diary aayat—
"A report cams to from the two hat. 

taltone which were now fighting that 
they were bearing the brunt of a very 
Intense bombardment, and were aleo 
under machine-gun fire, eo that It wae 
evident that they would he annihilated 
unless the timely Intervention of the 
tlth Reserve Division eased the po
sition of the 16th Regiment. Aleo that 
the support of our artillery muet be 
more effective, seeing that at the pres
ent time It noutd not be said to eatlft- 
fy Imperative needl,

"1 therefore made an earnest appeal 
to title division, hut at first It Insisted 
on the continuation of the attack, 
which had no chance of euceeee.

•Only when 1 declared that my en
tire regiment would be loet If permis 
sioti wee going to he withheld from 
me to break off this roetly battle did m0,e

„ .... . ___, 0ut .. ,«oo Men the 28th Reserve Division consent fB,»r with printers, despite
One Unit Loose 1,000 Out or i.soe me ,.Th,r<up0|1 , lllue4 order# to both oppoeltlon to tt at that time.
... . , „„ Of Lleuten- hatiallone: The attack of the 1st and pn, resolution wae referred to aExtracts from the d a > 1lute ^ n„t,„||ons of the 16th Regiment Pommittee. It Is proposed to float a

*!? àCO? ? »d lawrv Regimen* will not continue. In the course of the bond i„,„e to pay for the building, 
16th Bavarian "famry «eglm i. <nd Jurl ,he night the whlch will relieve the union of ren
Tenth Bavarian *“ «««aiion, will break off the engage- „f tr.,0»h a year now paid for
-taken prisonar by th. Britleh o« My « withdraw on the eecond „*,* M indtanapolla.
13 during the operation» on tne “ nasentlndeGretat - Longuevet,
Somme, d””lb*bti'thls second line will he etrengtl- 
5f thT'wrot SMhd' sued and hold at all costs.'

On June 30, the diary announce» f Nlrr6w swaps.
(says Reuter) that "the British began 
to bombard llapaume with gun»

,of very héavy calibre."

''Overwhelming."

Later, Colonel Bedall assembled the 
battalion commanders, and explained 
the situation in the following terms:—

"After a very Intense bombardment 
of the entire Second Army front, and 
under cover of the ground liar.e, the 
long-espected Bnglleh offensive lias 
set In. With an overwhelming super
iority of artillery, the Baglieh have 
maintained, for eight day», an Infern
ally violent bombardment, and this. In 
part, will! guns of the heaviest cali
bre 118 cm.) and with naval gune.

"This wae directed on our trenches, 
our second and third lines, our billets, 
and on tha villages. H has set fire 
to, and Wasted Into ruins, almost all 
the hamlets behind our first line, as 
far back as lfi-20 km, (88* to lit*
miles ) .."This has enabled them, at the out
set. to obtain partial successes south 
of the Ancre rivulet, but north of If 
we have been able to maintain our po 
«liions, eacepi tor « few unimportant 
alterations In the lino.

"Shot to Fleeei."

The diary of a capturai German 
officer, lJaut.-Col, BadaU. commanding 
tha 16th Bavarian Infantry Regiment, 
given below, te Lilt of surprising ad
missions which are in strange con
trast with the optimistic character of 
,,ome of the Berlin communiquée.

The moet ainaslng revelation le that 
the Germans had made an enormoue 
concentration on a narrow front at 
Roy», farther to the eouth, of 21 to 16 
divisions for an assault on the French 
lines. Their puprpoie was anticipat
ed and foiled by the Anglo-French of
fensive on the Somme front, which 
-wae weakly held by only five German 
divisions with two or three In reserve.

The rest of the «tory le one long 
account In detail of the slaughter and 
havoc wrought by tho British artillery, 
the "overwhelming superiority" of 
■which te admitted.

tng to a further report 
tlan operation», given out by the war 
office till» evening. The report «»yet 

"The PUfault of the enemy wae 
maintained until the ilth, and It II 

possible to form a more accural» 
strength and

Plan of International Typo
graphical Organiiatlon to 
Erect a Headquarters at 
Monument to Wm. B. Pres
cott.

now
Idea of thi enemy a 
losses. The enemy force amounted to 
probably 16,000 men. We took Priam 
net forty-nine «meant and 3,811 ment 
the known killed amounted to 1,881, 
and wounded are estimated at 4,060 
aggregating, In round numbers, about 
6,000

JAMS* THORNS RI6ALLKD.
Milwaukee, Wae., Aug. 18.—James 

Thorne, Indian outfielder, obtained by 
the Milwaukee American Association 
club from the Now York Nationals 
last spring, wae recalled today. He 
will report at the end of the season.

In Warsaw.

Fantastic ornementa will trim our 
beta title winter,Baltimore, An*. 16—An office build

ing ee headquarters for the Interna 
t louai Typographical Union at Indian- 
«polie wee euggeeted as a memorial 
to William B. Preecott, at the conven
tion, of the union today. Mr. Prescott 
w«e a former president of the union, 
end affectionately known an its 
father. He wae aleo a pioneer In the 

that brought She linotype ma

■ The following war material aleo 
was brought Ini One Krup-p 76-bettary 
of four guns, complete, with aceeseor- 
ies and 4,000 rounds of mumunltloni 
3,300 rifles, with 1,000,000 rounds of 
ammunition | nine German machine 
guns, with 10» hoses of am munition 1 
large quantltiee of material and equip
ment of all kind» | 606 camel» and 100 
bora sa.

"During the retreat the Turk* burn
ed a large quantity of More* at Btr- 
Bl-Abd, and abandoned two field hos
pitals."

V

Have Your Home 
In the Country

l

CASUALTY LISTWILL RETAIN THOSE 
WHO MME GOOD UNDER 

OLD RECRUITING PLAN

Ottawa, Aug, 18-
INFANTRY.

W «undid.
Lea B. Mlslner, Btouiiope, P, ». 1, 

160 Campbell
Yet ALMOST in the City"A heavy battle raged all dnyi vil

lages, roads, trenches and troops came 
under an Intense artillery fire. Only 
with difficulty could even the regi
mental staff reach Its now battle head- 

after It had left 1-ongueval 
new eapoeed to

Weetwood,
Road, Halifax, N, ».

MOUNTED RIFLES. 
Previously Repaired Mieemg, 

Unofficially Friiencr of Wee. 
Arthur F. Borden, Kingsport, N, ». 

INFANTRY.
Weueded.

Ose, L. Jehnetene, Dougtaetown, N,
* Pioneer Thomas McUeehld, »pring- 

hUL N. e^0UNTED mpuM. 
Wounds*

Ideut, Stewart R. #lfflp60»i Char
lottetown, P. ». 1- ______

.loll II

overseefrom thequarters
for that, too, was 
heavy shelling,"

The 1st Battalion, add# the colonel, 
succeeded In reaching It* position In 
the sector Resell tin-letirand—Long- 
usval, and maintaining Itself there, 
The retirement towards the morning 
wm effected by ■pllttlttg up Into •mull

You’ll be happier and healthier, you and your family, to get aiway 
city with lie noise and smoke and fhtlt, to have » snug, ooay home, prettily 
located with plenty of fresh air and sunshine, where your kiddle» can have 
the advantage of a modern school, plenty of room for plage Acre you m*y 
enjoy city conveniences, live mere cheaply, and yet be ewe to reach the 
City quickly and comfortably, at aar hour of tha day.

Officer* for Carrying but th* 

Government's New Scheme 
Will be Selected Next Week

JOSEF It IEI 
DID mi

groups."Towards event** on July 6 (Pro- 
coed, the dlnryl ’’* «irongI * «*»•* 
attack matured which had been pre
ceded by several hours of artillery pre
paration. This atuck developed from 
the direction of Frlcmirt towards Con. 
talmel.cn, where the Bnglleh succeed- 
,d In occupying the Jaeger Height, 
south-weet at the village.

-But they were thrown back again 
by a counter-attack undertaken to- 
wards evening by the i8f'th1n,»""T 

During the night Basentln-le 
under heavy shell tot, 

was bombed by Bng-

GLEN FAILS HILLSIDEOttawa, Ang. 16.—Recruiting officers 
to carry out the new scheme of re
cruiting which ta being elaborated by 
the government,' will be selected next 
week, and Immediately after title Is 
done, a conference will he held In Ot
tawa for the purpose of deciding on 
the detailed methods to he followed
and to cosn-dlnate the eystem. While , <«_* northeastthe present recrnRlng oriabRsh»^ VvT «I»
Is done away with, It le Intended to r» temperah,rH, which swell
lain in the service those who have <<iuther0 A1|,„ta today, mode- 
made good In recruiting. The now tonight. The temperature ave-
scheme has largely been planned by ,e 4e|rcP= which le a rise olCol. 0. », Madones, who ..likely to j;,%r.l6rr«den!
have the main direction of tt Reports from iianff, Coohrane and

points went are to the dfiset that con
siderable snow has fallen. Occasional 
snow flurries were re ported from other 
plttdes in the dlstHcL

SNOW IN WEST
ths hew addUlen to «en Utile, toron en Ideal homeelte, being heeutlfülly 
altuaited on the Golden Grove Road,adjoining the Glen Falls property and 
extending eastward to the Old Westmorland Road, the ground, which il 
eaally workable—being practically trie from atono—elope* gently towards 
the Marsh Rood affoidlfl* an uninterrupted view of picturesque blltitdi aid 
vallay, sod 1» just a convenient distance from the finest oar Una where a 
regular, speedy eervlee means a short mto-town run.

WLL IN AND MAIL TH» ATTACHBD COUPON, AND WM WILL TOLL 
YOU MOW HAST AND ATTRALT1Y» ARH TH» TBRM8 OF LOT PUR. 
CHASB, AND TKB MANY aDVAOTAOBB OF LAYING AT ai.BN FALL* 
H1LL81DB.

(Birthday of Aged Au 
Monarch Celebrated 
Elaborate Seale in th 
man Capital.

Brigade,
Grand was 
while Longuevsl
11 The dbtrv then »«r«: -"tn *'*• *?*Sj
n«S» of -lull

"The troop* who had eo far Hold the J Rn1»Ml1c<«' *l,l'6r
lines south of Maraeix and south ol ^'“"imalaon. The 1*6th Infantry 
Mofitsbiin ntwmK thwtn pvvtiltii. 6f ftthef
i,;rr,..%om\;,:vrcnceuc£

and tor the most part wer. already pf0uounr«d. coming from the
•hot to plot**- _ iA Aty-rttinti of Contsltmihiofi, It conllfl*

™ % rw

dons with 2-6 divisions In réserva, ac
cording to accounts received, on the 
front Mnnihy-Rye 12-2» division* hsd 
h$$B eofirontffttod for so ftlt<u*k o# »
«arrow front, echeloned In consider-
■tbl* depth. ,

"The necessary artillery and Infan
try reinforcements were to eem* ex
tent concentrated toward! Ih* end of 

Under these ctrcumwaacee 
very heavy talk awelting

■:

from the recruit battalion. Kach bat
talion received 160 men to make up 
for losses.

"BatentinleGrand was rcpesKsdly 
the night

Berlin, A/ng. 16, via Loud. 
Mrfhday of Bmperor Frans . 
Austria-Hungary wa* célébrai 
today cm a large erode In milt! 
diplomatic drôles. The cel 
began with a service In St, 1 
church at noon, which was i 
by the Auutro-Hungarian dV 
(corps amd many Auetro-Hi 
loffieers stationed here, The < 
(attending the vendee were he 
jjà Von Betitmann-Holliweg, 

ÜÆttl chancellor, and Dr. Karl 
jKythe minister of the Interim 
hoKeent were the Turideh an 
tjcakkl Pasha, and Bulgarian 
iltiaow, The neufflhle attend! 
lAmgrtCMt Ambassador James 
(add, gad the Amoricaai naval 
IttaiY altariiea and the 9w« 
fahlneae djptomstio oorps.

shelled today, but during 
less so than usual,”

On July 11 the Colonel continuée i 
"During the day very Inlenee and 

methodical shelling of the regimental 
sector from e a. m. till Isle evening by 
guns of very heavy calibre, Including 
II cm. Basentln le-Orand euffered ter
ribly, hut the sector held by the 3rd 
Battalion of the Lehr Regiment «'ti
ered no lots (on our immediate right). 
Bnsentln le-Orsnd Is todey a scene of 
war and devastation which caatiot he 
Improved upon.

"The 3rd Battalion of the 16th Boil, 
ment found the situation la Mamets 
Weed to be very unfavorable, and luf- 
fered severely In consequence, 

"During the dny the regimental neu
ter wae bombarded In the usual way, 
end Basentln wae aleo much damaged 
Heavy fighting in Trone# Wood,"

Comment ol The
Fmsncisl Pieu laidDit* If id 4 4 4 4 44 <4

T"‘ I.»* N. ».

| am
Please send fee, at ouoa, full particular» of Glen Falls

Hllletde, an advertlied In ..
Including terms ol Lot PuMhsse, without placing ire un
der any obligation to buy.

THE CŒDBR00K REALTY 

rod DEVELOPMENT 

CO., LTD.

(McDOUGALL A COWAN».)
N, Y. Journal of Commence—"Ths 

financial district seems Inclined to 
take a retiler more peseimlatic view of 
the railroad labor sltdatiee."

N. Y, Bun—"The market praaouta 
all the ear-marks of a bull affair,”

Financial America#—^'AUhongh te- 
aotloas idler ad inoea are frequent 
the market t# In Absolute hull control."

Wall »t. Journal—-"TuOfo te not a 
single element In the ettuatlon Which 
wav not present ten days ago. The 

] stock market change 1* ee* merely ol 
psychology"

throughout the forenoon.

•Knchen' ravine and Mamets wood 
about noon, which all points to the 
continuation of Kngllsh attacks. Some 
of these were partially tepnlaed.

Name .. 41 1 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 «4 4 * 41 «4 «* * « M 

No. 4 4 4 «4 lifeêt 4 4 44 < 4 4 4 44 A4 44 44

The Fruaalan Ovard, The German press te wanCky of Town ..
Plaaa* write your name and full addfeee plainly.

,, ., ,< ,« ,« *. **
expressions of oongrxtulstton 
esnpsew'a slghtyvtuth hlrtiidi 
-papers extol the aged monw 
tuee, praying toat the Austo 
gtwi nwy tie «pare» to a#* 
■camtrr and the "wld letorn.
blessings at peace

Veto'd to Lhp,lnlyhb'mha',rtme«‘orn

the evening of the 6lh lest., which ha#

far ns ronialmalaon: 14 eempanlaa 
of tha *rd Guard Division w«# order
ed to counterattack, coming from tha 
direction of Martinpnleh and Fier», 
and advancing south-west on Ceatai-
"Ti, p. m« Baxantln laOrand waa 
subjected to half an hour's surprise 
lire by tit* enemy’s artillery. This wag 
of unprace4*6,,d violence sad da- 
stroyad the vRlage to such an ex teal 
that there le nothing bnt a hasp of 
brisks to he seen there now,

In the cours» ef July, there waa

June.
there was a
Its

"The position became even more 
critical, because It afterwards came 
out that the fth Bavarian Reserve 
Regiment., which on tha morning of 
lit Jnly wae thrown into Montsuben, 
(bad been completely destroyed

Wholesale Lessee St. John Retail Merchants’ (KIDDIES WORK
FDD REDV"Of I Add men, only 6dd survivors re- 

sained and these are for the most 
wart men who had net token part In 
the battle, plea two regimental officers 
end a few straggler* who turned up 
on the following dny.

? -All the rest are dead, wounded or 
missing: only a small fraction fell in- 
to the enemy's hende ae prisoners.
The regimental staff and the battalion 
ntaffs have all been captured In their 
dug-outs,

"The dth Bavarian Reserve Regi
ment i* said to have surrendered ow
ing to the complete shortage of am 
munition, which bad all been «speed
ed, but maintained an hereto resist- 
«are until (he toat moment

"These dirty Bnglfeh are said to 
1 kevo «torn throe brave people wtthouf 

merry, although the tosh of ammuni
tion rendered them all hut defease-

by signets they ed 
0wwc4 their rendtoaea to evrreadev "

• d4
HCity ReadYoungntere 6 

Deaire tq Aid by f 
Basa»! With Meagt
terials.

• •■ to ■ ffi

H4KESY0ÛRB91WR STRETCH FURTHER TWIN ON *NY OTHER DAY
11 nTrrrrmTrnTr

Machine One Co. of the 16th Nag. 
intent suffered axcoptlonnlly grant lose 
by n direct ML of 1» men and osa 
platoon commander hilled aid 13 men

¥
that borw even 11 

Hdren toy to da their beet In 
I endeavor it la worthy of n 
Ipaasdng notice that near 
lehache formetiy occupied bj 
■ and eobolts, Okay Road, 
youngsters viere seen busy 
afternoon trying to help. A 

igmetod which road, In simple 
“Hor the Red Oroaa’’ T

To

WEDNESDAY, AUGU8T 23rd"Towards e ventes a furivne rireg- 
gto began in Mamets Wood. This last
ed the entire nlgbt until the morning 
Tha 3rd Bal talion of dw 16th Real 
ment and the 2nd fiat talion of the 
Imhr Restaient were heavRy eegag- '

Watoh for “Blue and Yellow” Blgne In Window of Dollar Day Morohante
/
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